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Fall Registrati.on
Hits 6 02 Ma
Decrease of 890
In Vet Enrollment
Enrollment figures kr the fall
quarter have reached 6702. only
339 less than the registration for
the first quarter of Olt. 1950-51
college year, accord!ng to Miss
Viola Palmer, admissions officer.
Miss Palmer explaintd that this
total does not include tr.. 355 limited students who at.
less
than seven units of coll_:e work.
The number of stuc.,r.:, attending the junior collNe which is
operated as a part of San Jose
State college, has thopped from
1137 to 768, Miss Palm:- revealed.
Veterans enrolled in both SJS college and the junior coI1..;:e total
1157. approximately S,.’ 1ess than
in 1950.
As a result of the unexpected
upswing in registration the college
has been authorized t.. employ six
additional instructor, to ease the
burden on the current faculty. she
said. As a result o: a pre -registration enrollment fizin. of 6200.
502 less than the pr,i-.4,m7: figure.
the faculty had ta..-t. .educed to
400 persons.
Figures as to the nu:, -.’r of men
and women students -it. a not avail-

’
;
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:Wit as yet the :aLintas,,a,,n, 01 lacer
-aid. Because of the detailed workl Vol. 40
involved in compiling these figures.
Miss Eileen Wilson of the Registrar’s office has not yet had tin
to determine a more d.’uait.1
breakdown of the enrollment s’
tistics, Miss Palmer explained
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;T. W. MacQuarrie
To Address Frost]
Class Tomorrow
Dean of Men Stanley C. Benz
announced sesterday that the first
meeting of the freshman orientation class this quarter will be held
in the Morris Dailey auditorium
at 11:30 o’clock tomorrow mornApproximatel:.
750 freshman
students are expected to attend
the initial session in which President of the Cellege. Dr. T W
MacQuarrie, will deliver an opening address. Miss Viola Palmer,
admissions officer, will speak to
the students on "The Mechanics of
San Jose Stat. College-.
The originally scheduled first
meeting of the once -a -week course
was cancelled Thursday because
remodeling of the auditorium had
not been completed
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Engineers Add
Two Courses
To Curriculum Newman Dance Set Profs Attend
For Thursday NIte School Confab
At Sacramento

Two engineering extenston (tourses, statistical quality control and
a review of engineering fundamenhits, are now available to interested students, Dr. Ralph J Smith,
Engineering department head, anflounced yesterday.
The course on statistical quality
control, which is being instituted
at the request of several local defense industries, is designed to acquaint employees of private industry with "statistical techniques in
the control of quality of manufactured products." Dr. Smith said.
The course, scheduled tomorrow
night from 7:30 to 9:30. will be
presented every Thursday evening
for the next 15 weeks. ,The class
will lw instructed at 200 S. First
street by Lawrance F. Bell, registered professional engineer and
assistant professor of Industrial
Engineering at Stanford university.
The review of engineering fundamental s, instructed by Dr.
Smith, is designed as a refresher
course for students planning to
take the State Board examination
for registration as Engineer-in training, he said. A bill recently
was passed by the California Legislature,
Dr. Smith explained,
making it possible for graduates of
all state college Engineering departments to participate in the
examination. Prior to passage of
this bill, Dr. Smith declared, only
the graduates of four enzinotering
schools in California. or those who
had fulfilled certain experience requirements Could apply
The first meeting of Dr- Smith s
new class will be held next Monday evening at 7 o’clock at 200 S.
Seventh street, the Engineering
department head said

Blonde vs. Buck
Denver, Colo. tCP) - A stately
blonde nursed a painfully bruised
thigh todaythe aftermath of a
hand-to-hand battle with a wildeyed. 200-pound buck deer.
Miss Maxine Bloomquist of Englewood. Colo., said the belligerent
buck attacked her from the rear
while she was fishing an a stream
near Estes Park, Colo . Sunday afternoon.

Report Now
Mi... Edith (oases of the Veterans office has requested that
Lewis Hunter, I.eois Hoffman.
Carl Hodges and Kenneth Hunt
report to Room SI inunediateb.

No. 6

An Open House record dance is
set for tomorrow night at 8-30
o’clock in Newman haw according

’ire’., graduate student in inoational relations, and Dr.
dles Moorhead, assorLitc pro.
of historN. In the Iftre
XI-MIMI IS T..111 Make, recording
engineer. --photo h Limnieritian

Spartans Travel to Cal
For Roundtable Parley

Sam Datri. Bill FitThrigh. Bill the Ba% Area Roundtable
Dr. Henry T -Jensen. professor Johnson and Bob Mackie all tak, !the question, "Ilio% can %lie is
the opinions id San Jose State vol-1 nation improve our ettneal and
of edutation, will leave Saturday.
lege to the lanvelsity at
- moral conduct
for Sacramento to attend a meet- ma at Bei kyle% trinierrivi ti hen
delegates ere, n.0,I
I
ing of the Bay Section of ti
%esterrla% 11% Mr Wilbur
Look
fornia School Supervisor’,
instructor in speech and direeti,.4 forensics Alternate represent
tion. Dr Jensen is Bay Seco....
toe IS Jan King
vice-president.
/
’Ft..’ Neil het n Calllornia For. r
Other members of the Educa t ioi 1)1//1 V TIP/I/ ’fill
sic Association ititercollegian
department who will attend the,
cussion
for
no
itseP.:CA.:I.’
uq.....V
,.lent
Rain or shine. the
ho opened at 7.3o pot in the
Octol....r 7-10 meetings Sre Asso- I
, barbecue will he held tonight. Koh rriviiS
1110111, on the
camciate Professors of Education Miss,
C4
Fossgreen. chairman, said yeSt.rCherra 01 itte forum still
ill e a
Frances Gulland, Miss Bethel Fry. day. Games will start at 5:30
idelinition :it -.lineal and moral
Yesterday morning when I got Dr. 1.illian F. Billington, Mrs., clock, with the dinner an hour conduct- and its I1 iv in, Mr Luup it was all hut snowing. The Grace Rowe and Assistant Profete I later. If showers shouki dampen ick saul
wind was blowing, the air full of sor of FAtication Miss Mabel G.
! Ithraenshiseirivitro the Women’s
rePaniXtyg;lin.I1 of Atihmie letniinitu4It’llio’ralirIN ’s
wa";:it HiTt
frost and dark clouds hung men1-’..55green explained
%allay. and di a ia I ion I rite them
acingly over the fraternity house
TrallsPol tattoo I.. the J ii h RI Second in the sera-. of Round.
across the street Aha! said I. It
ceumtney home. Park and Uni- i tables. scheduled lot- N..%
1 at
will be cold today and maybe even
sity avenues, will Ire furnished staarprd will 1w
to
rain in the afternoon. So I donned
Th.. Memorial Chapel commit- t ’ars will leave the Studilit V on I and means fa imp-mine the fine my racoon skin sweater and rush311
lid and moral conduct Finishing
ed to my desk to write a chilly tee will meet this atternoon at 3 Seventh street at
the final
weather report. Hardly had I sent o’clock in the office of Dr. T. W
touch". V hi’ apple d
, t
I
in my report when the sun crept MaeQuarrie. president. Mr. E. S
up to my window and spit in my Thompson, Chapel committee
ii -pound.
eye.
I began to writhe in my chairman. am:winced yestcrdaY
racoon. Today. hardened and cauThe low hid of $38.9(X) received was horn to Mt. .and Mis Far!’
tious by my bitter experience with from scar W. Meyer, San Jose Ryan Aug. 25. it was announced,
.
r
the double-crossing sun. I predict contractor. will be discu.ssed, said yesterday la Mn Ryan. assistant!
it will hit cold until the sun comes Mr. Thompson, as well as further professor of mathematics The girl. 1
del Carmen, is the secout. Plan on changing clothes dur- action regarding the construction,
ond daughter of the family
ing your lunch hour.
of the chapel.
_ I tor Mn,.. 4 Anda Mullett nth he tw.i.:
tonight at Hu home of Mrs Ht.nry
UNITED PRESS ROI WWI’
IXendt on Peniteneia Cr..ek road
A buffet dinner still he held
outside at 6 p ni.. "if the weather
Ipermits,- according to Dr. Mar/ garet (’ Jones. head of the 1101110
Foe mimics dr partno nt
Mn’, Mallett a. new lin the home
’Bum
S
!economies staff, thus the faculty
w $7.483.400 .1 Is getting together to give ber a
New York (UP)Clem Labine. a Manchurian border after halt -hour!
Jmii.inn17..,hrierprcirtted... d’;:f.:.er,she.raw rookie, and Jackie Robinson. battles that ranged from tree-top non foreign aid tall alter defeating I bl7wirl%y.hla.):
, two Republican attacks upon it. ,
a great clutch campaigner, led the level to 30,000 feet.
:,anidthe-Nii;,.ajidilys to put the hinter
Brooklyn Dodgers to a 10-0 victory: The day’s hag equalled the That., By a 56 to ’21 vole the Senate,
over the New York Giants yester- 1 22. 1950 record of six kills for the, approved the giant mutual assist- !
Ettrt)-se%en pcopl, are clime/Pi
day in the game they had to win U.S. pilot:, No American losses ance program. ’Me House must for-,
low suit before the toll. drafted by to attend
to continue the National League I were reported.
a Senate -House conterrrwe corn l’nele Sam’s Debt
pennant play-off
Washington. ()et. 2 .13’1 Tres- miner, guest to President Truman
Jets Rattle in Korea
Ilry department figures shot; r.d for his signature
%%huh
program ..rd
The hill. which carries mrlitar%
Fifth Air Force Headquarters, yesterday that the gm,ernment
Korea f UP) At least sex. and POS. went $2,614,986.764 into the red economic and technical assistan, r, contain. the names, addresses
and programs of all registered
sibly seven Russian -built jet fight- in the first three mint hs of I he e. designed to bolster natons, of
the free world against the threat students at San jeefte State
era wire shot down over northwest current fiscal year.
Communio
let1s MA% Is "pen to the student
Korea yesterday when 68, Amen- ,
This was the highest deficit (mIsoffl., act ording I.. than of
Jessup I feared
ean Sabre jets twat off 12.5 attack-. any quarter since World War II.
- men Helen Ininmit L. Th. tile is
’Pt The gm.
$3.11W11110.000
the
.
but
smaller
than
11
aslitunton
planes
mg Communist
located Iii the it. an of Nonicn’s
deficit predicted by Secretary of mem’. ii all) Revue’s hoard Ii;, The out -nturibered Americans’ Treasury John W Snyder
office anti v.111 he at Astable low
cleared Anibassadorat-large Phil
took on two waves of Red jets
ip C.. Jessup of any disloyalty it coasisilist lion fro,,. 5. A.m. I., 5
!..enate Pasties Aid Rill
p.m. Hernia. throng’s Erida,.
IltashinKtun t CP) The Senate v.as learned yesteidaY
and sent them fleeing across the
to Enid Cardena. chairman. All
San Jose State re41ege atudents
are invited.
It will he a stag dance and dress
will be sport. This is a quarterly
affair so that students may find
new friends and become acquainted with Newman club activities.
Helping Miss Cardena with arrangements are Barbara Graul
and Barbara Grant.
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’’VVhite Supremacy" in California?

Auditorium Work to Be
itinumstrators
To weer Todav Completed Tomorrow
II i)lie Seil Mil

possible the re.
If it is
modeling work on the Morris
,
Itailev auditorium will be
14 "Trak A.1. Convention
; piett-d uariorrow or Friday." By ,i;ratit-,1,, school artnanAst,,,,,.s ion Bollinger, superintendent of
attt:nd a three -de* conaention builalin.2s and grounds. said yes an San Jose commencinz toda3, as ter day
riling Not lFnishd
L’-’ania Fiala count> PlaYs host to
He said that the stage work in
calitorrica Association ot !
Administrators, according I the auditorium has hen causing
u, In Harry T. Jensen. professor , the dela) in the final completion
’of the job. Work on the ceiling
i,t education.
Meetings will be field in the San over the stage is not it finished. ,
.10-. (*Ric auditorium and will be and the curtains still need to be
. oded la, Dr. William G. Stave - hung. ht. added. The floor of that
auditorium stage is being sanded
and refinished today, he said.
Main purpose for the remodeling
of the auditor
is to meet the
safeta requirements id the State
I- ire Marshal. ulna made an inspeclion of the campus in 19-Iti.
Mr. Ht)Ilmtz.-r said the Fire Mari -Thal recommended that a closed
!ceiling be constructed over the
stage to eliminate any posible dan- !
._’.er of tip.. This has been done::
Oh a spi-inkling s,v stem built into
tile ceiling as a further safety improvement, he stated.
Paneling
According to the superintendent.
gum paneling, like that on the
auditorium’s walls has been placed
DR. WILLIAM G. SWEENEY
along the front of the stage.
. To Speak at State Meet
In the past, the auditorium has
jtobil&4)11. lir. !’’ss reties

lacked facilities for changing
scenes and backdrops but now, he
said, equipment has been installed
that can be used in presenting
large product ions.
Mr. Bollinger said only a few
riasses have been holding sessions
the start
in the auditori lllll
of the quarter. The noise at the
%sod: has caused the dismissal of it
he said.
number of a
iio football
A rall ;..
game also A a, post paled because
of the face-lifting.
The superintendent said the cost
of the summer long remodeling
job, which has extended two weeks
into this quarter, is approximately
$12,000.

Race precucbce is an ugly label that is generally associated
with the -white supremoci doctrine prevalent in the South. Cali.
fornia. among the self-styled progressive states, is one of the loudest
in prOesting that ell persons are equal, regardless of race or creed.
It is time we looked to the condition of our own house before we
holier-thanthou attitude.
assume
The first wearer of a formal top
Carried in the columns of the San Jose Mercury Monday .as a
hat landed in a London jail for
college
student which points up a conlatter from a San Jose State
"inciting a riot" because, when a
dition completely incompatible with the wholesome relationship which
crowd gathered to heckle him, a
shook) erist between the student body and the community.
woman fainted and a boy broke
his arm.
We are reprinting the letter with no further editorial comment.
Ray Roulet has stated his case perfectly in the column which follows.
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’Fresno Rough.
Coach Warns
As Game-Nears

54120Pt4-cCP1/2t4
by DICK RUTHERFORD
When a person lives, breathes, and practically dies for some
thing. it is generally conceded that that indievidual will succeed in
whatever endeavor he attempts. That literally is the case with Ken
Venturithe newly crowned California amateur golf king. The 20year-old junior lives, breathes and dies (or, the links game. In winning the state title Ken achieved the highest niche a golfer can attain outside the national amateur championship. The California tourneys the largest state held golf meet in the nation and yearly attracts the country’s outstanding linksmen.
As Ken summed tip his triumph in modest fast
, "I knew if
got the breaks I would win .ind I think I got
t of the breaks."
In golf self-confidence is the greatest at
and Ken has plenty
to spare. As be related, he felt that confidence when he stepiwd
to the first tee in last Sunday’s 36 -hole finals against Dr. Frank
Taylor. of Ontario, Calif. "I believed I could win and just relaxed."
Ken confided. "When I sson the first two holes I felt I had it."
The youngster did ha VP it, as he proceeded G. gee out and break a
record that had withst
I 211 long y’ears of e
nlition with a brilliant four under par 68 11% er one of th. nal
’s toughest golf coursesMonterey’s nationally f
par-! Pebble Beach layout. That
record gave Ken an insur
table six up lead that he protected
the 30 holes the match lasted.
For the time being, or until another tournament pops up. Venturi
will continue his studies toward an AB in physical education at Washington Square. He realizes that an education comes first, although, he
is far from ever giving up his first love. He plans to finish his college educaton and then turn to a career in professional golf.
Ken knows the hardships of a life of riding the professional golf
circuit hut he is confident he can make the grade. Ills reputation
f1/110Wed hint eastward when he went three rounds in the 1951 National amateur chase. ’I had two offers as assistant golf profesFlorida But that is still too far ahead
sional," he hinted. "One fr
and prose tee myself
tee consider. I want Ii, build a rept/tar
that I can play championship golf before I will consider a golf
career," Ken added
It appears right now that San Jose’s golf protege can hold his own
in any competition with tliS "V- for victory complex.
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:St ’1 eDEN THOUGHTS:
Sportswriters can spray adjectives hither and yon, the ’fewer the
better.
But irrespective of number, the
selection should he the key factor.
And objectivity should be the decider, not partisanship.
A student sprout from the
Stanford Dail.% used the word
"putrid" to describe th. Spartan IOW; to USE. The implication was to belittle Bronzan’s
platoons and minimize Washington square potential.
Well, the Golden Raiders repaid
the compliment Saturday on the
field. Nothing more need be said.
All except a warning to that
Stanford hotshot to start digging
for a soothing choice of words to
depict Stanford’s showing this Saturday. Coach Chuck Taylor’s team
was hardly a ball of fire against
us, even though folks say they let
up and used second stringers.
Bronzan used his bench, too.

The Reds travel to Ann Arbor
this Saturday to battle Michigan.
Sure hope the Wolverine sports
writers are tolerant in the use of
adjectives.
DAPPER DAN:
This writer, hoping for a lonewolf prediction, casually suggested
to Publicist Danny Hill last week
that Stanford Would be in the
Rose. Bowl come January.
Hill nodded in agreement,
adding. hossiser, "they’ll go ..
if they can GET TI( ISETS."

C’OACH JOE:
Alumni Director Joe Juliano is
also Coach Joe Juliano. The husky
guy with spectacles directs the San
Jose Wieland Brewers in the semipro, Northern California Athletic
conference.
Juliano, a great guard in his
day a a Spartan, is no Paul
Brown, but he knows the game
well 1.
Kti to keep his ebven
in the running for the !ramie
title.
With some 25 former Golden
Raider gridders in the line-up, the
Brewers blasted Castlemont AC.
of Oakland Sunday, 31-14. Previously they shut out ganta Cruz.
ng to play 34-0. and dropped a see -saw 34-27
Any treshman v
Ott the SJSC junior varsity football thriller to the powerful San Franteam will be given a full tryout cisco Broncos.
with the Sparta -babe squad, Jim
Wheelehan, J.V. coach, stated yesterday. LIKE SLEEPING ON A CLOUD
"Many fellows are of the opinSYDNEY, Australia, Oct. 2 1UP I
ion that membership on the squad
-Mrs. Stanley H. Langdon sued
is limited to those men who refor divorce’ today. She said her
ceived personal invitations."
husband sprinkled fist) hooks in
Wheelehan commented. "Such is
her bed.
will
he
_
squad
the
case.
The
not
bolstered by several men .1 ’
from the varsity, but by and I.
the J.V. team will be compe
of new men."
Sandwich Shop
Candidates are asked to repot
Clareoes
Candy
Sandwiches
to the Men’s gym office or to the
Varsity field house at Spartan staIC5 FAST SAN FERNANDO
r,-

Coach Calk 1.1.41.11
For J.V. Squad

NORD’S

By ROI HURLBERT
Warning his platoons not to carry a cocky attitude to Fresno Saturday, Coach Bob Bronzan is
readying his Golden Raiders for a
"good, mugh ball club".
Kreitman and Line Coach Bill
Perry %COWIN! the Bulldogs in
their 33-1I walk ..ser Pepperdine last week. Talk 1
here
to the sallex is that the Raisin
City Omen is one of the strongest since before the war.
The Spartan coaches agreed
that Fresno State has the goods
to make for a close contest under
the arcs in Ratcliffe stadium.
Bulldogs Unbeaten
Head Coach Duke Jacobs commands a big and fast Bulldog eleven. They work off the split -T with
three reliable men in the key QI1
post. Their pass patterns could Is’
dangerous although they didn’t
show much overhead against Pepperdine, according to Bronzan.
Fresno State hasn’t had a true
test to date, for they won in romps
over the Cal Aggies and the Wave’s. Bronzan knows they are capable, of an open -up effort Saturday.
Meanwhile, the stress still
sticks Olt shifts in the Spartan
camp. Bronzan’s II nicest aggressis
MVO
continues
and plasm-. who work the hard
cst will start.
Amaral Out
Bob Amaral joins Bruce liana day and Chuck Mancine on the
injury list. Amaral wrenched hi,
knee on the first play of the Stanford game and tentatively is ow
for two weeks. Halladay’s knee 1 much better and the valuable
guard could be ready for USF.
Pleased with the team come through against Stanford, Bronzan
had special compliments for his
sophomore tackles, Jack Adams
and Bob Fox. This pair will stay
on the job, so long as they continue
the kind of work they did against
the Indians. The same goes for
the other starters, defense and offense.
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Spartan Athletics

Intramural l’outbal Meet
Dill Perry. &rector of intramural spoils, announced that all rep-,
resentatives or managers interested in enteriniz a team in the intramural football league report to
the Men’s gym Friday at ’2:30 pm
Perry cautioned that entry
blanks will be given at the meeting and any organization planning
to enter a team will not be ad’,

FridaN

nntted talks.
cpresem
in attendance. Entry blanks, rules
and regulations ill he discussed.
Representatnes or managers of
both independent and traternit%
organizations are asked to alien.:
the 10-minute meeting. Ent
blanks must be turned in by. Oct
10 in order to draw up a tu,
league schedule. Perry said.
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TYPEWRITERS
for
SPECIAL STUDENT RENTAL
Used Standard and Portable Model,
FOR SALE
--Easy Payment Plan

Es+ i 900

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Free Parking Next Door

245 S. 2nd St. CY 3-6383

CRYSTAL

FROSH!

ITSF Tickets Ready

Ask any Senor

’Iii lois are available now for
the I’-1. -San Jose state iiiilege
game I-riday, Oct. 12, the Graduate %tanager’s office announced )1,1111111,.
St11111.111. a it Ii ISB cards are
admitted free. Non -card holders
may purchase ducats for 62.40.

about the

HOLY COW
CREAMERY

Then come see’
for yourself.

7th & Santa Clara

THURS., FRI.
and
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SALE! SALE! SALE!
The Most Awaited Event of the Year!
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ANNUAL SALE OF FORMALS, COCKTAIL
DRESSES, AND SEMI-FORMAL ATTIRE!
Girls, ate you frying to stretch your dollars for the
wardrobes that you must have for school? NOW is the
time to save. Yes, S-A-V -E ... We have gowns suitable
for all occasions. PLEDGE FORMALS... DATE DRESSES
... DINNER DANCING ... COSTUMES, etc.
GROUP 1

GROUP 2

GROUP 3

$110’

$1500

$2000

Values to $3500

14

Vaisees to $59 9’

The gowns in this collection are in all fabrics,
taffetas, satins, sheers, crepes.

wo
WELCOME
BACK

Wednesday. October 3. 19.M

Sizes 9 to 17, 10 to 20.
All soles final,

SPECIAL GROUP
$5.00

Open Thursday ’t ii 9:00

ius tc $29 95

CY 3-7789
RESTAURANT
An absence is made
most sweet . . .

36 South Second St.

in the gladness of return.
221 E. JACKSCN ST.

Closed Monday
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